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I Dr. R H. Cherry, president of
j Western Slate Teachers College at
I Bowling Green. . Kentucky died at
I hU home on Monday of this week.
the result of injuries sustained
la a fall about three weeks ago. Dr,
Cherry was well known here a.^
throughout the
be founded
Western Sute ovefthirty years ago
and has served as pnetdem of that
Instttutlon since that time. Funeral
services were held Tuesday. Presi
dent andTte. R A. Babb and Dr.
J. D. Palls of this '
the- services. Mrs. J^ils was a niece
of Dr. Cherry.

*
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Baturday. Aagwat 7. 1«8T Is the day. It i» ,h^ day when the hopes
of eorae cawdldatea win be required, the <iaj- when the htqtes of others
will be daebod. U ia the day for which Kmiockhm* look forward with
fear and longtag, and a day when rxciiement . ramorn and o
iumors. ehargaa aisd co—IWjl—sii fly thick aed fast. It ia
a are kept or tergeSHn.

Wet-Dry Eiedion Planned
To Be Held In Two Precincts
I in Rowan County

Be Oat as it nsay. the primary b* "Jnsi arooi« the aenter.- Pbiis ’Sells Fiftv Friffidaires
have been pnustically all laid aad tbe reomenution oLassi»uitU» have 'll Qtv In Three Monllu
been planned.
Mrs. Jack Cecil, manager of the
•Hm Rowan County Nawa a* n paper ha* taken no part In tbe pre-

OpinioD Of Attomev Geueiw
al Is That Such An Election
Is Legal Even Though Wet
EleciwB camadBBiofiers met-at
the ofRce of Sheriff Mort May on
priaury campaign on tbe part te any randldau. Every tine of ad
Friday morning of last wjek for
vertising. every card printed baa been r>ald for by the varions candl- aince assuming Charge of the stS;®^
precmcis in Rowan
the purpose of selecUng the county
dates. There has not been one One of editorial comment In favor of
^ election officers for the twenty
any andldatei and tbe Ifewa la prood to state that they have treated
precincts of the county. Snce the
Installed fiftv new Prioirt ’
, the-elictlon in these precincts, after
list was made pubUc, the eiectlon I
each and every one nllke, ebargnd the Mime prices aU the way throagh
commissioners ‘have
and la genenl given each tudidate a fair, sqaare deal witboat any
throughout the city. The record
compliments on the quality of the ‘
pan of the dries In
bvors being asked or granted.
one of which she Is Justly proud.
officials selected to conduct the!
It was thought tliat the case was
And now dte primary. Certainly wr shall vote. That la a privUege
Recently the Roberts Electric
election on Saturday of this week. ‘
definitely decided for the entire
Shop
as
the
business
is
known,
has
that
Is
Gpd
given
and
not
to
be
taken
away
by
any
man.
We
shall
An effort was made In the selec- i
Uon of the officers to give every j
vou for a candidate tor each oCBce. They will be the candidates of our
candidate a fair and squace deal In j Manv Ru^ la At Lwt Mia>
choice. They wU be the eandldaies that so far as we are concerned,
the coraiog election.
Men were! ate To Meet R<
are considered tbe best men far tbe jobs.
selected for the qualifications and
Of Law. Save Trouble
I Ing of the Court of Appeals
the
ppeals tl
Wc have not hren and wiO ncN be eoen-ed. In hl» speech of Satnrfor their community standing from
election could be legally held
Since
list!
nlghi. Governor A. B. Cbandler siaied tb.il hr bad given the peopU
a list, containing so much quality
. those precincts.
that It was difficult to decide. The week that driven licenses for 1937- ^ » free primary in which they could vuir for whom they pleaMcd, and
The extract from the letter of the
ners were pUced under M must be purchased not later than i Uiat hr «oald ot coerse them. Thai i>. .-xarily an we feel and db
Attorney General follows;
the handicap of having too many the nrst of August, the office ofi Tbe pcg-le of Uib. conatv .
However, as Rowan County voted
Circuit rini.r.
»«r
ir «. uii» conmy i
•. They a
good men from iriileb to select two ' Circuit Court Clerk,
McKin-l not >-t.ivr» to any aystei
wet,
then the sums of the remain,
■ay persiin. They have the right and they
names. The result, however Is what!
*>®en literally swamped
i mg section of the county is gov«ii.
they plram; and for w hom they
•counted, and thus far It appears
applicants for the new licen.ses “'’'’••W cxrrrbw that right to vote
' ed by the later pan of SecUon 2»4cthat every cantfidate Is well pleaaed
license went on sale early in l^'^a"**.
*
; follow.s:
•lUi me men wk, wlU condun me. ■'"ly. M «- usual me drivers milSo we .ne m. elibeiu of thi. rom..,. Camiulira. ere tlnbhed
^rpsl Oass It^mstorv Ofj'
election for the en■election Saturday.
ed until the la.st minute before ap-. xhr laikinv
i. <v«.r
.h ..
*
_*
^ m —
The following is the list of of- Plyin*. with tbe result that on! !l
^
over and ihr ti„,r for action b. a. hand. We
Al A^gnS t^mmencemenl | cast are in favor of the sale, barter
fleers In the various precincts;
j Saturday a waiUng line at the door i ***^ *“ P®®P“ “» vote tbetr Mnilmrms whatever and whoever they
Forty-nine seniors are applicants "
liquors, said vote
Morehead No. l—E. W. McKinnorlo^
McKinney's office extended
•* presawre. resardiesi. o
dictation. Be free
clerk; Everett Fraley, sheriff; and '»'■ out >nto the halt
, AMERW'AN cUlzens. efttaens who vole for the caindidates for the of_
.
_ „
. . .oi Lfivision inree u) or lius ACl
J. L. Ntckeli and Dr. C. H, Fem. j La.st year there were over 1.600
meriu., and yon will not be far wrong,
Teachers College at ttic close of the' inapplicable In any territorial dlvls.
Judges.
hundred licenses Issued In Rowan!
—
summer term on August 20, accord- Ion of said county where the kxai
ing to announcemeni.s made by col- ! opl'on law has been previously adlegg authorities. This Is by far the'
hut the sums of such lerrlHi* Doctor"* Degree
M^r and Harlan
Ellington.'short of that. At the time the News
,
---------largest class ever to apply for bach-1'Of'a* division shall remain as if
Judges.
M
Mr, McKinney had
i Dean WUUam H. Vaughan who elor degrees at the college. The fol-1elecUon had been held,"
/TM
^ licenses, which leaves
'.has been taking graduate work at towing is the list of those applying'
construing a similar provision
f n^shorT^lJiT^r.*'- ~ i
1 Peabody College in Nashville, Ten- 'for degrees:
.
'In the former law the court of Apterback. tmM D. Smedley. judaes. ; Mr McKinney wishes to again
Inioriet To Leg <
de.«». during thd past iwoiiooito.: Bernice Ertb, JuUa Porter Blair.-“>
»'
“•>
will receive Tus docusr's degree at clara Bnibe. Ayre Miller Cassity,
Hughes. Mayor, l-ll Ky.
the end of the summer term, some' Fred Caudill, Leola Caudill AUle
^
where
BUI Hudgins; returned on Mon- time this month, according to an-; Davis Chinn,
Harold K OjlUns .
county or a city in that case
t The Oe* precinct could within
.“.““f
'™“ J-omsido ------------------- rMived by trienda Mary Jane Cooper. BtUene Crata;.''®^^
a hu ben cnn-lBwMard-Bp
years take another vote on it
Basted wltk the eoUege
deaslGnce H.
Frazil
xUtege as -tes[Giace
F Fre^.ErceU
*■------ *- -- ------ ----------- ■
' vsfo dry. 'Tte tewda wwrtted .
for a Bunhsr of yean, and has a Bennte Bvess
Telford Geve^**
respect-^ U votes 'dry.
host at friends in this city and sec- don,
Mkrte Hazelett. Ger •
remains dry in the comy
tlon who will be delighted to learn trude Fyiman. thxt
preclnets
E&rl Hogg ElaA
Blai*. l*°^
son and Geofge Hall, judges.
tContinuw^ Op Page Bgfat)
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period until- thn county
• of-tfmteiB of his good fortune.
, Walter Lee Holloway. Vertice ConMorebead. .No, 7—K. R Pannln.1___________ ___
(Continued
On Fa^ Four)
with his leg Ten yean ago he ta'ley Howard. Katherine W. Jackson.
Ijared hia leg wtiUe piaj^ bae*John Edward Jenkins, Eva Wilson
(-V
. j bell at the coUege. For several
ton, judges.
. \ MguM Ci
j Jones, Eva Marie Justice. Theresa
1
; months he was under
medical
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Jackson
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(Continued On Page Eight)
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with his leg Ten yean ago he ta'ley Howard. Katherine W. Jackson.
Ijared hia leg wtiUe piaj^ bae*John Edward Jenkins, Eva Wilson
(-V
. j bell at the coUege. For several
ton, judges.
. \ MguM Ci
j Jones, Eva Marie Justice. Theresa
1
; months he was under
medical
I Marie Kubel, William
Jackson
HMdeman.
.No. g-Sheridan
Cau-1; —.lattuiill
Breckinridge Training
, _.
------------- -----jcimui
ScRool I ucamiciutreatment aiiu
and was ifinally forced
I Lewis. Joseph John Manhail. Geor-!
sheriff: graduates who will receive their to undergo several
I
(CpnUnued On Page Four)
f
^
Gearhart, dlplodtes at tbe close of the sum-,-Since that time he has ^ able.
^
Imer term are: Prances Flood. Car-;to get about and use the leg, unttf ®-*^
Flamwy
Ni«dtBlI.ir6U Pat^ Haxei-Honaker. Maryia short time ago when It began to'Arther Bogge
Wfll Td« Work For Muter,
^rk. Doi^Umbert. riieriff; and Adellne'^cKlnney, Dorothy Cau-ipatn him Considerably and investiga •****‘^«*“
Degree In Universilv Locat
^rence Perkins and Deris Kidd, dlU. Jiihn Paul Messer, Cherry'
(Continued On Page Eight)
V. D.-Mike-Flood
ed
At Seattle. Wash.
Davr
CandUl
Fails,/Clester Riddle, and Lorene'
---------------------Page*!
Moi eh.ead. .Vo. 10 — C. P. Dufay, 'RidSi.
, John a. FergiLoon
Page S {
Sam Bradley, Jr. < 1936 graduate
clerk; T, F Lyons, sheriff; aad F.
Gmfoencement exercises will be
I L E. Pelfrey
Pagra; T. V. A. Prodocl Is Eaoal To
“ S T. C.-^las gone
______
Seattle,
; John Butcher
M.^^lnson and O. P^rr, judges, held ai\ the Training School audlPage 3
X^ifC Amount Of Ordinarv Washington, where he will begin
Farmers, .N'o. U — Claude Utter- loriura ion August 20. according to
j Lutbrr Friilry
Page 5
work ort his Masteri.s degree,
Fertilizer
lacii, cl,ffc tMl, JUffiloi startB; the present plans, when the class
I R B. Dameron
Page 5
will attend the University of WashtContlnued On Page Four)
Sanford BowUng
will receive their diplomas.
Page «
The Rowan county Agrlculniral Ingion.
1 Peyton B«ep ~
Page 8'Conservation Association has orde*During his years at M S T C
I Alby Hardin
Page 8 ed the third carload of « per cent; Bradley was feature editor of the
Dan Parker
Page 8 isuperphosphaie- This order will be | Trail Blazer and editor of the QuUU
Second Of Series Of Articles JIM Rigsby
Page
8;di.siributed
to
thirty
three
Rowan
land
Quair, a m»gi.riw» publwhed
; DeBliBK With Teachers Of
. County farmers. The car will arrive by the EngUsh Majors Qub.
' Reading Is Accented
: Wedne.sday or Thursday of this
His trip acros.s the corrUnent was
I An article written by Dr R. D.
week. This brings the total of this leisurely in order that he might
,’Judd appeared in a recent is.«ue of
type of fertUlzer used In the county I viMt places of interest and exThe Peaboi^ Reflector and Alumni
this year to 125.000 pounds. One j change greetings with old friends
CompieteLbtOf Cm
ton of this triple superphosphate I
_____________ _
On Both Tiek^ in Con^ Lon M. Daria. John M. Ferguson. News^a monthly magazine publish
Is equal lo more than two tons of!
ed by (Sflorge Peahody College.
No Effort Made To Issue
the u.sual grade of phosphate sold j
^ Nashville, Tenn.
Special Edition But Candi.
to farmers. Tbe usual commercial I
This article, entitled “At The
For the benefit otMg
dales Bring jWessages
grade is 2t) per cent phosphate '
Threshold In Reading." is the sec
-who may or may notw fcmfnar
ite, DttLTte. 2:
ThLs fertilizer Is being supplied by |
Harry L. Stevens, Ballard Fore ond of a series of articles authored
with Ae complete list of cat
with
the
primary
coming
next,
by Dr. Judd.
“ '■ A. and Is shipp^ from
who are making the races for of man.
Saturday the adtnsrtlBng In this, sn„„,|u, Alabanta The farmers
Husbs
fice at this time, we pablisb below For Uagiatrate DfaL No. 3:
Dr, Judd points out In his article
i Daughter Also
issue will be of particular Intftest g^e obligated to
; on their soil;
the list or candidates In the order in Henry Cok, J. w. Sparics.
the need for teachers to put real to the voters of the county The'
Inhired When Cars CoUide
conserving
crops only—that Is, (
RMPVBUCAlt PABTT
which their names will appear on
meaning Into the selection.s that News has made no effort to publish
At
Cross
-^oeds
the ballot at tbe primary on Au0ist For Coonty Judge:
students are to read. He shows a special candidate's edition as our such crops as clovers, perennial |
grasses, iespedezas. etc, The T V.,
J. D. Johnson, I. E. Pelfrey.
why this need exlsu by relating tong newsMper
Mrs. Arch BuiLs
mstantly
experience has
For County Clerk;
his experiences with students, who proved to us i
ae daughaver.- aandl
S' w.af™ fuXL'
Vernon Alftey, Luther Bradley. when asked tbe meaning of certain
For Attorn^ Ganenh
•ar their
baa
b,
this
Urn.
spent
about
on
wblcb^la
used
,1?""?,,
For ShCTiM:
setections that they could recite
borne at Armstrong. III., on Friday
Habert Meredith, Frinds
Bert Proctor, & F. UcBrayar.
letter perfect, could not tell the usually far more than he
of last week, according to a mesF« Jatter
■moaning <M them. Though the stud- tent So we are carrying only small
IWRwnMu:
;.-»age received by Mrs. Butts' par
Ik O. WlOc, Wttrin E. Adktna. ants WCTC above average in In- ads from each candidate, small ads
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J W. Wells of
teUlgonce, diey were unable to see that say what they have to say
! this city. The accident was the re
beneath the surface of the worda. and that have tbe same effect, withsult (M a aalHatni^ jyhL-h occurred
■Ur Ca^, J. L. Brown.
Th author gives a remedy for thla
being a drag
Dlit No. LIn Uw taUowiBg paragraph
strings.
J. msmrn*. Arthur Barter.
Create New Interest In Tent car. A car contalniBg two
who
‘The ditef task of teadierfa^R
These ads
final suteFor Mariacnta. Diet No. 2:
Shows Among Citizens
'escaped sertou.^ injury, drove at a
akog (he line fa to enrich as nnA faenta of the candidates. Thev
arith Rohtiiam. A. J. lUmey. as powOile so that the students
high rate of H>eed out «f a aide road.
wtel vnrti^
worthy rw
of your pmsat and
Bud
Bawklas
and
his
players
arcrashing
into
the
Butts
car,
kimog
ttchard Mam. Herbert Mdora.
shall have more reserve, more v
study. Thfa fa^ important Qme rived Sunday night and pitched, Mrs. Buna instanttly Mr
^ Itegltenta, Dte. No. 3:
guf.
ed peripectlve so that they a
and important derisions must be tkeir tent on the Proctor lot west fered a
Tom Ddridga; Lee Day.
----------- cracked vertaba aad fa !«
enter Info the HdrH of the %
these daelteons depends the of the ciQr. The high ^ r«*ntly la cast at present In the
Sbr Cmisotela, Dlst Na 2
the speaker, the artist the mateof the county tor the
John R. wnilama. LU^rd Roberts. dan. He wlU Uadle the flrse
imposed by the city offiriala, forced Hfa daurtter was badlyb cut and
For Constebte, Dfat No. 3;
their
escaped serti St. Claire (Si^) Bowens, Eckte
by teHi
^Johnson.
peU
,,rwg(B(y.A«tteta^^
I FW),

Bf AH Candidates

Driven License
ftuinber Paised

49Senion Ask
For Degrees

deg.™ „ m.,Mo„d«,d sm.. s-“ ”'oTr„“,ro,“

HUDGINS BACK
AFTER OPERATION

hdex T^Advertmg
Of CandHhlet In bne

Sam KraiUey Jr., Goea
To WasfcnqitoD U.

nj; Farmers Boy Tbree
pr„*i
Cal^ Of FerlRizer

Vote For Your Choice
Of The Candidates

R. D. Judd Has
Ariide Edited

THIS ISSUE
CANDIDATE ADS IN

MRS. ARCH BUnS IS
KILLED IN WRECK

onocBATic BAUdn

“

if

r

Bod Hawkiiu Mayer,
Given Good Reception

... pu„. ju,™ Of Fri^di. pi.y.„i;L“'-r^

t

'i.

• A

<^URSDAT, AUGUST ». IISV.

t aOWAW COCTffT lgW8

Tft£Rdl»ilWSTY>tews WithTlw Schools
Of Rowan County
^^i^KEnfDCKT. ■'

^McKd u Second Oub Itatter at the FamCBce of
NiiiMJiamAD, KENTUCKY, NONffiOiCBBR 1, 1»1&

JACK WIESON...........

USB TEAR ..............................................................................................
SB MONTHS ........................................................................................
TSBEC MONTHS .................................... .......................................
GOT OF STATE—ONE TEAM .............................. .........................
AH Sukscriptioos Must Be Pakl In Advance
timawt OF T«S NATI(»(AL S>lTORlAL ASSOdAflON
MinURRR OF TfiB KENTUCKT PRESS ASSOCIATION

POLITICAL AIQIOimCEtfENTS

We Ore antherBM te anno—ce
JIM BIGSBT
LUTHEB FKAlfV
as a candidate for Sw
TAX * COMMI8SXONEB. anbject
to the aetk>n-«f
paH7 at the Priaur. Satnrdajr.

aKunrin uMioM EiDOK
We an atrM^ aeSma — the
W YOU ARB NOT OUR CUSTOMER. EVBNTUAXXY
WMF NOT NOW

WrittCB Each Week By
MABELALFREY
County Attendance Officer

EDITOR nnd MAWACEB

NORRIS BROCK CO.

Uee mm 1______ ___

lib

SERVICE THAT SATUflMB

Ckarltjr Stndenta
,of white paint. The dlBereot tramWorfctnc Per Pair
ibers tor recognition were painted
The children In the Chw^ on this shade. The shade wu futenschools are much enthused over Ote | ed on the wall and could be roUed
Fair this year. The list is tSfteem: up when not in use. This makes a
than in former years and Mr. Craath very practical number chan and
walte says he has never seen ids vei^ handy,
children so pepped up over a Fair. [
Clay moulding is already under [
MA Mope Mae MiitsA
way. The clay is cloae to the adioel A contest in attendance la begiitand mixed with waur It is ready ning in the Me Hope SehooL The
for use.
children choee like they used to In

SAFETY otaardqioduS INSIIRED
b. the Federal Depedt huora-Ve Can»ratioii
np to SSOOO {or eeek -

the spelling matdies. bat In place
of choosing the best speller, the
child who came regular was chosen
first The
have Seen the
Slues and the Rede and the children
J. B. JO^SON
insisting that their cli
RABIES BICE
piete, but it is hoped that ^ wfll come. A picnic artll be given by the
—n
for COUNTY JUDGE
completed on Monday morning losing side.
ankject to the action of the Be> as a candidate for the ofBee of
JAlliER, aahject to the action of; of tW week.
pnbttG— Primary. Anenst 7.1937.
the D^mteratic primary. Satarday.^Lo^g^ ^Ick Fork ........... 6 absent
HAS PINE ROOM

DMrict No. 1, ankjec* »e the
aC tiw Bevocratfc Prtmarr.

\

Attendance Good
At Many Spools
The foUowing acbools have had
^ood attendance for the past
The enrollment is not quite' com-

■ V ran raw
jsharky
..........................................<
xo visit the curk achool is to
X. T. -BUNK" EVANS
I Upper Lick Fork ............................ 10
room buihk
m a ouadMate for the,, otOeo
as a candidate tor COUNTY JUDGE'
ings in the county. It la new, has
MAGSmtATB, District A aahject snhjoct to the action of the BepnbU-lQ]^^^
• * many windows with flower boxes.
m «ha aettoa
the Deaeoci
■ Primary, Aagnat 7, 1937.
Ml. Hope .............................................. 3________ _________________
niwT Aagaat 7. 1937.
.............................. i
planted about the ground.
-MIKE" FIAKM)
Creek .............
............................
5 All
a>i are
^rp interested
intsriMited in
In the building
tauihliBa It
Old House creek
•
PEYTON ESTEP
offieo
No absences at McKenxie. Two
ettleo
eOCTTY ‘court CLERK. snhJecC
TAX COMMISSIONER. Sabjoct to to the action of the
Teachers Contest
me
-vt the Democratic Pti- party at me Prtaa^,
Upper Uck Pork
Beiag BeU
mmy. Aagaat 7. 1937.
A^—t 7. 1937.
All Of the teachera In the County
A new kind of number chart
MARVIN E. ADKINS
B. P. MeBBAYEB
• for BHBRIFP. a
m a candidate tor the office
j___________ I have been divided into two dlvisXAILER, sabject to the actien of Jeet to the aettoa of the BepaMk— yellowed with age. but still in an ion$. The Midland Trail is the divprimary. Batnrday. Aagaat 7, 1987.
me RepabBc— Primary. Batarday.
' excellent state of preservation, was' iding line. Those on one side of the
written by the applicant’s mother, j Trail racing against those on the
Amtmt 7. 1937.
'JOHN M. BUTCHER

yotr dsUran ihs vfU of swnsv. Opsn •
I badi aecouRt for tham. L*t thtm •am ttmtr spatid-

teach

iiig money, buk Wm ioach them they tbouM save part
for
of every dime they eem h* thi^ futureI edueetien,
a ‘
‘
9UCC8W in Bft.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Bonking Businoft

CITIZENS BANK

- when he was but a small boy. It'other side. The contest will last

LYUB C. TACKETT
» for REPRBSENTAITVE from the Rowan-Rath Dis
trict. eahject to the action of the
DeaMteratic Primary, Ai^t 7,1937.

as a candidate for the off
.[bears the date “May 17th, 1865,"[four months and the next one
COUNTY COURT CLERK, eahject
and that being <2 years ago. the three months. A prixe is being ofto the actloa of thn !
appUeant, because his mother then! fered the teacher who has the hi^party at the Primary.
wrote of him as “little Joe," want-jest percentage of auendance thej
Aagaat 7. 193Z.
ing to go to school, but not able Drst four months. The loeOig side

togobecause“heistoo-young,”was has agreed to give a dinner to the!
side.

JESSE J. CAUEIIX
able to con^ce the Division of [winning
LONNIE B. FLANNERY
_______________ __________
tar ma oCOee oc
PubUc AssiAKe that he was elias a c—didate tor REPRESENTA-1 KWigRTWP, sobject to the acthna of
gU)le^to
■*
-------- -------- '
TIVE from the Rowan-Bath Dia-jtbe Democratic paWy at the Prf- as me si
t
7,
1937.
Ota, rabject 1> Ih. ««on ol lb.l»~T.
Democratic Prliaary. Aagnst 7.1937.
The War between me States bad
VERNON ALPBKY
just closed, when “UtUe Joe’s”
«) a candidate te thp
rnomer wrote me letter. General
DAN PA
COUNTY COURT
Lee had surrendered his armw u|
m a candMata
a.
candidate te
foe.^gBBRlFF •
to the action of the Rep^Hc—EM- General Grant, and the writer of'
aof the Dampen
Satarday. Aagwd 7, 1837.
iter ^ve a "Hurrah for the
me letter
« 7.1187.
Union."
” and
anfi opined
c
that "the Union
boys has aptofea Old Jeff Davis
as a
and lots of gold.” Word of the astf theRci
Ject to the acthm af
'jailer, aabjeet to the actloa of primary. Sattdqy. Aae—t 7. 1937. sination of >resident Lincoln bad
reached her. and she was “sorry to
me Democratic primary, Satarday
hear of me death of poor Old Abe."
lANFORD^'ROWLIN*
SANFORD
m a candidate for the ofBee of
d and badly In need of flnanc
ARTHUR HOGGB
JAILER, aahject to the

MoreAeed, Kentucky.

HAV9 Moweti

Blember Fedenl Dei
Mmke OVR Bmnk YOVR Bmnk

____ __

e—mdate «or the olfte of

eatarday. Aagaat 7, 1937.

B. F. RHim
idate tor the office
I MAGISTRATE. DIstrtet 4. aahject
of'to the aettoa of the Be|

JAILBP. •abject to the
the Democratic primary.
HERBERT MOORS
> for the office of
COUNTY JUDGE, sobjcct^to the
acStaa of the Demoeratie primary.

It will be a marvelAus thing If me prediction made lately by
Harry L. Hopkins. Federal Works Progress Administrator, come? true.
Mr. Hopkins said, in an address afTeachers College, New York:
“I expect to see me day. and it won't take more than 20 years,
when tl?| Government sees to it that ong-thlrd of the population which
Is at present insufftdemly domed and fed will have a decent living
ifandard. We have just made a beginning.” He added that “it’s going
to cost plenty,” and that me cost wlU “come oiii of me hides" ot those
iMTiiTig more than me average incomes.
Weiybody would like to see poverty abollAed, but not everybody
wni agree that the way to do it Is to take from the abler to give to me
B alMa- There is danger in reducing me competent to a sute
near
poverty. What would seem to be the safe way to bring about a more
eqidtable distrtoution of weaim would be to produce more wealth. In
stead of ulking about “taking out of me bides” of some particular class
for me benefit of another class, it would be wiser far men holding high
of public pomr to be talking about encouraging those -who fnntnl the machinery of production to phxluce enough more commodities
to that nobody would have ij^go wimout.
That is me process by which America has made its people—all hf
thd»—wealthier mban me people of any omer nation in all history.

rnomer mentioned him in one
letters; and that he had carefuUy
preserved that letter tlirougb all
me years. When he fil^ bis ap^
plication for old age assistance,
he gave his age. He knew bow old
he was. but he had no bible
court records to prove it. Some of]
friends and neighbors were'
satisfied that he was past the age
of
and they were willing to
make affidavits. Then Joe happened
mink of some old papers that he
had in his possession, and In look
ing through mem, be found the old
letter his mother had written in
1885. There wasThe proof, conclus
ive enough for anytody, and so
Joe got his appUcatioB anjnrved.
He is now numbered among me
mousands of aged needy men and
women In Kentucky who are re
ceiving monthly assisUnce from
me Dhriaion of Public Assistance,
Just as an old letter proved valu
able In Joe's case, so some old doc
ument, still preserved among fam
ily papers but forgotten for me
moment, may prove a boon to some
person seeking old age assistance,
but unable to submit proof of age.
^ll aged needy persons past,me age
of ffi, and those, nearing that a

who contemplate asking for Sute
aid, will do well to look to their
old fomily papers, perchance mere
to find some document that will set
tle some point in doubt when their
application is considered by the
PubUc Asslsunce Division.

To prevent and control fire, a
long succession of corrective steps
musi.be taken. Proper perking con
be found, In me files of the ^vistdn trol is one of the most important
of these steps. An adequate, strictly
at Frankfort: where ihQr a^care- enforced law may -save a com
_______
fully preserved for future reference. munity great lo^
Varied, and sometimes Intea-ely A few weeks ago. an appUcant j
interesUng. are me data filed with for old age assistance submitted his! aiclom cut In scallops and bound
the Ken^y Dlvlsloa of Public napers and included therewim. aa wtth bright colored Was'seam bind
i;old
.ing makes an attractive
*. - vattnee -for
Divlaio: -of- AaateUnce. ■by persona;
old letter written during
closing
_ __ J old age aasistance. CMd let.; days of the War Between the States me kitchen windows. If you use
tors, copies (M Bible records, oM in order to prove that be WM past tie-backs mal:e them of oOctoth,
too.
osd other
are to 'the age of 85 years. The old letter

Od Letter Valuable

CLEARANCE
OF MENS SPORT
SHOES

$3

85

?2

69

Friendly 5 Shoes
'Jarman Custom Shoes
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES_

REGULAR $6.50 VALUES_

Jaefe Young SPORT SHOES
Royal Five white shoes
KEGULAR *3.SO AND *4.00 VAUJES_

Golde*sDept. Store

y

fim

TBintoAT. AOGUST A 1»7.

cocrrrr isws

\MmmWJ[iA

SALE

CLEAiRANCE
Twice A Year
SHIRT SAlEx^^

Sommer Sale
N

Of

WA^ FROCKS
An 2.95 wash fioeks
DOW

ifill

1.98

i

^ All ^.95 wash dresses
and some 2.95 wash
dresaci now —

W§

1.69

I

SPECIAL
Rack Of
DRESSES

One of the great shirt evento of the year. Besntifal
broatlcloth, nudnu, and Oxford. Cot poiectly for
style and fit- OoUars in trim and neat. Sleeve kmgths
Jnst ri^t.
Stock np today with yonr six>montlis sopply. All
colm^ patlema, sizes and styles.

CLEARANCE

In 1.45 and 1.93 ShirU
inaOsiaes

79c

$1.00

^

1.9S, 1.49 nd 1.29
valneft all go at one low
price.

Jun^ Preston

SUN^ACl

jinmi
DRESSES

Vdoe. <ip t. 1.9S

59c

GRAYCO IIES
r ATIONALLY Adrotucd M »1.00

lO Proston
frock

SAV£ LEfVINE

What Tow
Preference

53 lerine dresses go in this sale at
above half price. Daih and lightt
crepes, chitons, linens, and Congo
cloth. Siaes 12 to 20__38 to 4$ —
16*^ to 24'^. These dresses range in
Value from 10.75 to 22.50 Now
von can get them as low as

2 for $1.^5

;$598

Other 5^ and ^ 1.00
tiea-^ for 1.00

WfTH

Final Clearance
ALL SILK DRESSES
Chiffons, Crepes, Linens,
Eoits__Chiffoh dresses in all
with dips included

wfaichfom
|o 9.95.

I_____ ij i

1 for 5.93

$3.98

Sak Boade SUITS And DRESSES
ES
In light and dark colors _ Values np to 9.95

$298

PURE IRISH UNQi SUITS
Onttheygo. A
still several aaonlhs of waoR
•names. There
Here b an opportunity to have a really
fine summer hat at.g^fraction of the regular priee.
Gome in and look them over.

Jfegnlar 3.95 values. Double
t baek styles for
less than you could buy a skisl

niere toe o^ 9 of Arne
■ to go at this low pricc_
Genuine Panamas, Geamne
Bncnr, Saik>i> Styles. Values
^ to 2.95

$3.98

GOLDE’S

—Sbrt I w I<S —
Soni. witk su aniti,
[.00 values__You will bave to
admit these are the values of

TUB-AN-WEAR

Blouses

Krinkle Crepe

PUHE IRISH

Pajamas
Gowns
[t^ular 1.29 values

98c
MEN’S COTTON

$1.98

WHITE SHJC SHANTUNG

mr

79 c

Dresses

^

GOING

i.6o

4 9 C

DRESSES

This will be yoor last rhanre lo gat ^aality shirta
mi these law erscea.

. No Matte

Valnes
np l«
M 2.9
2.95
aloes up

Values up to 1.00

98(

ODDS and ENDS

All $1.00 Shirts

... i

LINEN
SHE°ERS

79c\
ALL SILK BLOUSES

$1J9

GLOVE $ILK

Undies
Hade to

mU

for 1.00.

Pants
Values op to $1.95 now Oll»r .lepiiK pouie^
shorties. TailoRd Kid
n> for onlv —
bee trimmed t—

98(

dept, store

THUR8DAT, AU8U8V % ]

THE BOWAW OBBWnf l«tW8
Mr. uid Mrs. Tsylor Trumbo and
■on Harry D. left for tbdr-Aoine
Id OndnnaU Tbursday, after spend
. log -ten days wlUi Mr. Tnmibo’s
pnrenu Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trumbo
on fifth stre
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Pelfrey
Lucasville. Ohio are vlalting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. John Epperhart and son
John D. and Milfred Epperban
were business visitors bi Ashland
Monday.
Mrs. Luster Blair who has hen
visiting friends in Chicago and Rock
ford, IlL, returned to Morebead last
week.
Mrs. James Rogers and dau^ter

derk; Robert Tbomsberry, ahsiifi;
Billy and Bobby of Youn^town.
Bod Harwkiu
Mart Jones and Jack Teirdl, IndgM.
OUo, have* been vlalting at the
(Continued Fxnm Page Oner
t past
hflTno ei Mr. and Mrs. B. Pelfrey. | Morehead for
Plank,^o. :
ntly his show is clerk: Virile Nlckell.
They were accompanied here by [ years and i
N
sherift J. D.
piarl: and Zenas Clark, Judgea.
BUSS Margie Ptficy of Lucasville, |
as popular now. as It
Ohio. Mrs. Riigers may be rememS I when be first came to this cttK if jiayes. No. IS-OUvia SturglU.
end as Miss Edith Pelfrey.
I one may Judge by the crowd thet clerk; Ebnmltt Roberts, sfaerlft.
Henry Turner and James Bnunmer,
Mrs. Lou'Loveieas of Minor visit. | attended the opening play,
ed her cousin Mrs. T. J. Trumbo i 54^5. Hawkins, who has i
warm friends In this community, w
Monday.
well as her husband, Is with, thw
Mrs. J
..ffliBiTi, Mrs. Jack Bond and family trou^ and has been made to *—
Monday.
I at home In this city on her refom
and family of Omar,
visiiing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pelfrey.

The show wUl go from hers »
Owing^lle. after Wednewlay.
They play here for three daya, Msa>
I day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

V.D. “MIKE”

We«-Drv Eleetion
(Continued FYom Page Ono)
changes the status;-but . if the
county votes wet. then these pre,cincu and subdivisions can lake
'a vote without awaiting the ihrte
years, provided these prediuaa_^
subdivisions can take a vote with
out awaiting the three years, provid
ed these precincts have not there
tofore voted within three, years.
In view of ihU oplnibn. Judge
Jennings has set tiSe date on which
the election will be held as October
2 On that date the twe predncia.
Haldeman No. 8 and Hayes No. 18
will try it out again as to which
side wiU win.

FLOOD
Democratic Candidate For

(ConUnurf From Page One)
known in this section- She was the |
: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
I Wells and the niece of Mr. and Mrs.
In L. Wells of this city. She was
bom in 1882. and Uved in this
county until ten years ago when
j she moved with her family to Illin
ois. She is-survived by her husband
.____thA
vAnnmMit
by four children,
the youngest
of whom Is 13 years.
Funeral services were held oil
«;^.wrtay afternoon at the Methodlat
CSmrch at Penfield. IlL. conduct
ed by Rev. Daglcy. Burial was made
at Raniaul.
Tho.se from Morehead who drove
lo iniTiAig to attend the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wr”Mrs. N. L. Wells. Mrs. Boy VrMrs. Edgar BUck. Mrs. McK-----BaU, Bliss Alice Wells, Joe Wells,
N. A Wells. Kenii«h Vmdll and
Lather Cttch.

COUNTY COURT
CLERK
w31 appreciate yonr vote and nipport in hit
race forabove office.
and asks the .voters of Rowan conn^ to investigate
and eonsider his qualifications and past reewd as a
1 by any

((Jontmued'FronPftg^M)
gia Martin, Ge*ge B. McGtotiiin.
I^c L. Bliller^irginU L. Poker,
Oscar F. Pati^fc Shirley DeBord
Pougnter, Agnes Lee Pratherr
Gla«^ Lewis Prichard, Edith
Proctor, Burgess B. Robhlns. Ludhe
I ^use, John -Clayton Runyon, EarlsCg Saunders. Una Saunders, Ira
Skaggs. Wallace 0. Steele. Mattie |
Stewart, Marie Thomas, C5irlstine|
Williams, Carolyn Wilson. Boxie'
Wilson.

iRih^ has never ask^ for or held a pabBe office
of any kind

before

and if nominated

will add

sMength to ticket in November General Election.

A Final Appeal

Election Officers^ ,
(Ctmtlnueo Frem Page One)
and Asa Hall and Ed Whitt, Judges.
Cranston. No, 12 — WllUe DeBorde. clerk; James Blevins, sheriff, 1
and Willie Wells and-0. T. Blanin. |

During the past few weeks 1 h
ped in seeing the voters of the coon^ by the fact

Judges.
Lewla,Mo.l7i>IuedleW»d.cforlc;ldMl. olark; TheimB Altaa. ■haUfl^
C%aHes WaddtU, sbertffi James j a M. Bradtay and Mn. N. U Wdli,
Boyd and Gene Oox, Judges.
iJwlg»N0.^Bea« Birch. Brushy. Na
field, clerk; Oscar Oomett, ghmtft: derk; Taylor McBo^ ____
Ugon KeUer and LfonvUe WrlgM, IFnmh Nethetiv.and W. A. Biye^
Judges.
___________ ^_________

YOTEFOR

Arthur Hogge
FOR

County Judge
Democratic Primary 7,1937.
He wred 3Foe wd before. He will «nre yoo wd sgsm.
He bu had ibe expericKe. He kpiwt yaw wants. He
wB yreleet yonr foterests.
A yntefor bin fo a rote fo» an adainisfaratian ei effidency and service.

Much Easier
bousekeeph^'

McKenzie. No. 13—Leonard Cros-1
thwaite, clerk; Davis ElUs, sheriff; j
Geynold EUington and .A. J, M<«: j
Kenzie. Judge.
Dry Creek, No. 14—Will Umbert,

that I have been'crippled, with rheomatism said have
been nnable to canvass the county as I had planned.
l.wish to say to the voters whonsj have been on-

for ym
with

aide to see, that I am a poor man and that I am mak
ing tlgr rare because I'need it.

ning, but am making the race for Sheriff strictly alone and without the aid of any assistanu.

^■"1 ELECTRIC
COOKING

COLLEGE

nominated and elected, I shall select my deputies

THEATRE

am

nominated and eieelLl, I sbayy select my deities ,
after Ae November election and shall select them

PRIDAT, AUG. seb

Off Again—
On Again

on their^merits anil not becanse of politicid promise.
I have no promises to make to any one, odier
than that i will ser^e the people faithfully and look

with

afirr the duties of my office continuously and weD.

Uaivenai News

1 will appreciate your, vote and influence at -the

pports Beel

Jesse Caudill

, . ; and you certainly^ can enjoy Ht
'advantage even on a very modest mcomo
JCANr
di ^ by luing ikai& cookiag. YouH hm s
coofot Idtcben. You'U have la$ boosensoik and
more opponndty for Icisuie. YowH get fairly'suafacn{
COBimg resoha wilb me^ vegnobCs, beendi, pks, cakes.
Becetk fiookMS m mv ssmomiaL
familws

^velogse

polls on Saturday.

i

A mnjoiuv of tbs
folks fa moi^

CoBM fa mawrrow foe a Mi oplamcfao of the s
' af electric codefag. See our Irae of weftinghonse and
r-y
deaka aril other ttariBard makes.

FRIDAY, AUG. S
Wheeler And Woebtey In

B£DDY KILOWATr

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

La Vt Prove U To Toul

FRIDAY AUa 13
Jack riakle; Amm- Sothem In

Cot^z^'Skeriff
li

Z2RSLEUT0

KENTUCKY POWER ^ LIGHT COMPANY

m
r

m

V:f^..ir?!-^'- -V

IT, AU0C8T 6. MR.

THE mOfWMK COUNTY mW9

PACT T>Vt

above, and oometb down from the the IsneQtef began to cry out, cona- cnttte and Hocks be^ to be thirsty,
THE»mDAT
plaining and nummiring, *“rhis Without w€iUng to see God's graclrather." Jamca U7.
This wedc we find God fending Moses has toouiht us oat hare to.ous pr
. to «HOThe chlldrai of Israel have the wilderness to starve. It would :plal»'that Moses had brou^t them
SCHOOLLESSON on'.
r«wn« through
Red ana, and have been better to live on the flesh | oat Aere tp'die of thirst. Oh, the

walk throat the valley of the Mr. a«l Mrs. Andy LklitcICenxle.
diadow of death, I will fear no evO,
Mrs. Baity McKenzie and Ban'
for thou art wttti me.” There are Luster and grandson Mitdiel Momany tests along the way, but th^ Kenzie and Mr. and Mrs. Bay
are all for the purpose of IncreBsliig Charles was Sunday guests of Mr.
______
___________________
patience of God' How be our faith. Jesus has walked lir all W. B. McKenzie at Salt Lick.
Pbarabh__
baa
lost an army in thepots of EgypEt" There iu» always
'sum. ftiter of Bopdit Ckmk. sea. But the enemit of force Is notithose who have so little, faith ln|does have to put up with our mur- the paths of sorrow.-Want and woe.
Mza. Golda Thomas and Mr. and
We ne«d not fear If We truA Him Mrs. Jones AMZey and aon left for
Wrtttw oMh wook by ■»>. B. H. tbe only enemy, 'Th^ are travel-1 God as to turn to the stop backets | muifcg^
lag tbrou^ a dry and barren coun- ^ of sin for a good time rather than They were about to stone Mpcpa,
Anderson,
Ind. They have been
aobjeet; God fowta ■ peqntt.
COGSWELL mWB
e with a strong to feed on the heavenly manna. and be cried out, "What ■halt { do
vtolUng their parent Mr. add
people
-that God can't to this people?" The lord told him (Fleaae CHga Tom> Hewa)
ywua i&ll-3C»; 17:M.
^ military people. Thus the way leads
Golden Text “Every good gift to hunger and thirst. Just as soon supply any Joys that an as good to take the elders of Israel and Miss Bonnie Aifrey from C3n- Mis. Gosb UUerback.
end every perfect gift ^ from la the supplies began to tUminiah as the toys of sin. So many pc<9lC the rod with which he smote the ctnnatt, Ohio was the week-end
never tried his twann» that few iiv« before, and go on before the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
know ai^thing about/ thiv 'children of Israel He went, as the Allen Alftey.
toys of being a real Christian.
Lord directed, to the rock In Bor^,
But God is loo^ffering, tender and with the rod he smote the rock, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
in mercy. Even when we whimper out of which eama an abundance of Alien Aifrey was Mr. and Mrs. AOle
Famon and cMldien and Mr. and
and cry like children about what water.
on 17.F^
we have had to give up to be a Again the children of Isiael were Mrs. Vernon Aifrey from Iforebead
diUd of God, be graciously feeds made to see, to Chelr shame, the and BCr. A1 Adren from-dnctnnatl
W. W. WALTZ
Ohio.
us and makes us entoy his undeserv
their complaining.
Born
July
26
a
taby
girl
to
ed love. So be sent the quails up and the mighty hand of God In
around the gamp of taracl to feed their behalf. Those who have trust
I am eloi^ my eampaipi lor the X
the hungry tribe.
ed God to lead them through- this
lER, Qnalified Representative
Let’s Elect a SOBER,
. Manna la a type of Chrtot, simple wilderness of sin need not fear
■he DoBoeratie ticket for the office of
mre, but genuine and life giving. that he will ever desert them, t.ik*
Then they grew thlriiy; thMr David we may say. "tea. thou^ I
tU» final stntemeot.
n 96th District
To the voters of t
Asldhiiiola
e for the office aiitU hile, h

V COAL

Closing The Campaign

NOTICE

the Demoerata of the eognty m I*wmild hkwe Bked.

|

Aa the campaign draws to a close, 1 wish again to
invite yonr inveartgation into my record as a Re> pnUiean and aa an officer. I have tried to visit the
Repnbiiean toIIm of the connty dniing the past few
weeks, bat dne to sickness in my family and the
neecMity for'work, it has been impossible for me
to get aronnd to all of yon.

In poetically every eomoty m Kentaeky a mdxr> I
qualified for tbe-offiee u aerring m Corooer of the
eooBty. Thiuji eitlier aa nadertakn or doctor. I am
aakiag that Bowaa eonaty eoaaider that I am the
aaly qualified bmb who ia nuunaf for the office
OQ either tickel. h is uaportant that when a ease U
laraed over to tbeconHier he'be qualified to testify
ia eonrt as to his findinga.
a qoaiified man,
. eaa make a proper affidiavit or prove a proper
witaeaa ia taeh caaea. >
Iwilla

H. B. DAMERGK

To The Repobiican Voters

me to see and talk with all

> I believe that yon ore all familiar with my qnalifi>
catioBS for the offiee of County iudge which I seek.
I am wining to rest my ease in yonr hands widi the
belief that you will select the man besCqualified ,for
'the office and the man who will add strength to.the
Republican ticket in November.

g my roeord and
lectfiilly to give

Farmers, Kentncky.

REPRESENTATIVE
BATH AND ROWAN COCNTIES

THELAST MINUTE
The last miniite in which the voters of Rowan
•onnty wiU make op their minds as to which eaadi*
date to Boppmt wUl soon arrive and I wish to make a
final statement to them at ihia time.

1 win tineerely a

JOHN N. FERGUSON

and your

inflaeBce.'

I.LPELFREY

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

rsndSdste For 'nwRepnblkaa.Noi

C<)R0NER

Daring the past six weeks, I have campaigned the
county and visited th^^ voters for the purpose of Isy*

COUNTfJUDGE

nnm

ing my case before than. I have received a great
deal ofeneouragement for which 1 wish to thank the
people.
I am qualified for the office
if I am
ed and elected I have bat one promise to make, that
I wiU serve them faithfully and fairly and that they
may aU be assnred of a fair and jnst a
It while
1 am their Tax Commissioner.

lUTHERFRALEY

Dave C. Caudill

TaxCoininissioner

FOR

JOHNBUTCHER

juixa; of ROWAN
COUNTY
' He knows the county's every need.
The People Need His Service.
A Vote For Him Is A Vote For Your
Own Interest
r6.els Running His Own Race
A.

.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Gmdidate For

COUNTY COURT QM
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS:
I am mnltiwg the race for Cotmty Court Clerk sole*
ly on my record of four years as your servant in
...I'that office, and I feel that the voters of the county
wiU consider weD in seleetiag a candidi
important office.

for this

\

Daring the four years I served you in that office,
I tried diligently and faithfully to give every citiken
' of this county who had dealingB with the office, the
best and most efficient service possible. I am willing
to leave the decision in their hands. If they feel that
I did serve them well, I wiU appreciate their sap>
port and inflaenc^ on Saturday, August 7.

,

PRIMARY, AUGUST 7, 1937.

I have oo word hot words of praise for my o|^
ponents. I am making this race strictly
cUy o^ my
record and on my own. merits. If yon the vofem,
can see yoar way elear/to cast your vole for me, I
ei^ aaonre you oi ^ samo ^ficient service in the
next four years that were rendered from 1930 to
1934.

JOHN BUTCHER

mamsmmaBBmmMBHm^mi
ri-Stp/.-

F-

i

1^,

iBK ■wMw otHJJmr nEw>
-D^ Tuhr hi wlilap«™l
AVoteForSuM
anythin' like that? Not by a Jusful
Bowling
ru
give juv».
yuh now. lu
in aiKniv
abom ten
ten^
“ o‘'sec-

CTPBawr, Apwjw Bt mr.
la a commercial mixture of arsenic!
syrup that will send them °«|

Ula wViaP »nih .M..... . _ ■ ■_

opua unions voice tm>ke to, a “o “* orat-.

PresenUy came the thud of hoofs
Loyate have one with
and a lone puncher fodefttawn the
street, stopping before
Jlgfto Star£
ijciore Jigger
Da^u shook his head. "Thanks
buck's office. He dismounted and We just turned Spud down on the
went in. to reappear'about five min-, same offer. "
oa« bter and cross to the saloon, i Cinder Alton shrugged. "Okay!
"Okay'
He was a diminutive, shriveled-!
fellers don't care for liquor
up -------------I«i«w.
crooked-legged fellow,
with a “U0“.
I
Me, I'm different Any
-r
Wluj aiT*'"*
«e, I mdifferen
Tarinc
mat.uHiwr
„.,|Ume
is
drink
lima
».i.k___..
■
■ - —■
Patr
of fUring UMi'Wl
mat-wing chaps
so j
^uuie wun
time
with
me.” .I'.
And
utpB SOI--------me.’
And
enormous as to make nun appear {smiled tnai crooxed. twlst-» led «Tntta
ibnost square. He had a pair of

CLASSIFIED ADS

“ -.rr

truck

Fnx TOUR TANE WITH ETHEL
Caa. then
then arateh
uratah your
....... haad
■__ A ..,ly tOUit
Baa
™™
HOI'SKHOU.
GOOM
bach^ when■ .ywia
you avet,
step o|,
on tne
the aC"
ac-!, ----®®ved
coat lau
No point too
~~ at low '■wBt.
celerStor! MOREHEAD AUTO: fir for us.
. Get our rates. GREEN
SALES.
TRl^KL
LINE
^

Alton.
--—.a «A uidi. now'd j-uh
t
it be?”
hole in yore hat, Loyale’" ”.........- —-v--.
“Burbon
---------- uaAaauuaig.-«nj
Hi the punch^ subtle change came into ai '
«■, rocking
up
to
the
• «A.,uiig up to me
we at tL
this qSimn
aiie.jMnn
t. : r..r,
e bar. "Blue •* vpice
tt

** "“Yenlrs—
o
e Spud
o*c

l>“‘ »' «■»
- —?;r:"«t»beL2rrde..el‘ i
<»» of Se
Harmon Tackett: {i“"riVa';5T3“yJ:'“““
(hard as obsidian
nodded gravely and wa«'

district

'knew he was 1

SALESMAN

■nd Women’s .\fnpl<E.Tn. /w!

oo» Ml. Morehead. Kv-

1

“yeah."

“......
a,_______

*®!"Lhe ruahln'

- —>.™ i near about yun
_

AQ0(M> laxatttb

,

home

*“ce I got

a

a gun eitner. Yuh notice
l am t even packin' any. Vet cinder

"‘•r:..'’"

hardware

I_________ LAtmnilY

BUSIN^roLLEGE

SPINAL EXAeMIeNA-nON. — TEN“ ““.J

'i =y-t“rrnr.'s!

p —wv wuiie di nome. And
how convenient: MODEL ------------------------------------------------------------------_DRY & DRY CLBANiNG,
}
OPTOMETRIST

RADIO BgPAm
|IT IS A REAFT HANDICAP ra
to have bad vialon. If
Toi’R RADIO ^rrn< ahis6hUd
eyes trouble him, bring him

DA.U

20th Century Bookki
Cre«E Shortlinid

''■e re at your «trvlce. We guaran.

Bryan & Stratton
COLLEGE

_JEWEi.FR

n=; Kv*fs^ailS"SS:

■,r«and“„tT.“ l°"toi„g’'C“ Sd^''°^>to“™e.'
. upon Dakota', ^rZli «• l^'*
-«i »wib
flicked out ihntLrlnrt
He discouraged him.

custer ramey.

;J^WAAH,,o«gOTBAEDT»|

In Sontli
SnmM A FaU EnroUment

ulunel

*hmgo Deale last maht. Lov;ia??^

j Range. Don’t move, Blue oT n
Yun aga,.t that har
i rotten tomato.

COZY

flickered ^
*““•

hall into a comer oorkaf^

: irouen ,hootm■

Sntis^tion Guaranteed or

““TO-

sssra're&rsH!
BLACK-DSAUCHT

'X'S rde«“h“
He .squinted carefun/^ajong' SlS
‘be shot and droS' -v,V/

PAHSTINC

----------------- , I
“
IfOU NEED A GOOD
P^mer and paper hanger Phone 1

WOT DRB-ii FteMI PLACE TO
onto .service? You get
every type of service here. Ctae
DAYS SER THAT NEW BICTCLB YOCWB
VICE STATION.
; been wanting U here! A clawiy
«7w«. _____n-------- ----------------- - :
built bike With very
^
trading
strongly built and latest featur^
|, ^e emu, meelunlem In on . ' H E- KE.\NARD, H.rdw.™,
j - nep aulomc*ile pan. Tjlk lo i- ^---------------------------------------------[ CARR-PERRY ilOTQR cO
CIUROPItACTOg
I
I

Ilniwl-

---------------------------- ---------- "s''“-n«andtoneLft? ' d,„'‘l“^"

p A M I L Y PBOTBCnON A
plenty in uw
the .ivii-oieei
All-Steel ooaj
bo^ of
the new Ford VA See it. Ik^REHEAD AUTO SALES,
;

rir"_r-------- ------------------ 1 ■

b.^SS.2?;SSS.

-ago.”'

to us for an examination.
DR- L. A. WISE. OtrtermiMHt

HEDROSEDAgY
HOW gfCCH

rab deeiiiOT lo earn room

rnSm
nnlaned.

WED. R THU. 44

In tor an ou-

ace □, I,'

— damo^
'eeth m a grim amilou. to- put
w— ml^u
bjo uuui the
the way.
*-*« "Wt they tried It;
hao~na^^^
i‘
1,^!' Hby O’Brien w.s
of Doodorom ^rtn thl.s hat an' rtdln my gray
^J^n^Deale tackled^

----------------------- ---------------'

Wake Up
And Live VODORA
dew kind

Sl y. A .MOS. u
El»g Creby, Bob Bono, Jbrtba
*eye, Sblrlej Ro~ i.

'■ snip taken I debt
.6 1, .noUliee

Vodw, ^
nddoMM

fWalkiti
yo« apply h. I. Urtnorw -enrty,
Ymlngw ,• bi_, f-,

_______

o3T^r.rh~“iST
took a shot at Roy, pluggin' a hole

SgT ”« "»Y bea't S' ” “the
hlf'lv ' n"
“"'Y" ™W. and
Wa eye, ninty. There wa, the ,e”
Umi

=11 ISe

"““J'hYwny scrap.

*

a Si

Dakou nodded quleuy i„ ,hi.

Frozen IcM
contrasts. It is said.
.jOf »rving frozen ices with^

^AS TIMED tSO MILLIOW LIVES
ftOVAl^y^^^^SAfR’y TUBF

<1: i'll ii;Tii:!ii

a“combl'nra“
^
tne
comblnauon™
is excellent.

■"C'' ///.■ ..'A X.'
Frozen

tomato

Juice

««««ba.d

GARR-PERRY
MOTOR Go,

g.™' “‘™> “< Biapc ftice and
^s» wen together, ao why u«
^ Bbpe Juice JbryeTLi a

d'SS'™ “
»rvliig lemon lee with

pork remerkabir^

i

OVERCOMES TUM
FAHUXES mmd by
placUagg^bruioOb
r«M sod comiioa at
Hw wkfa MV Leap.
•^S-PhBm^

^Weal when served with roast

MOREHEAD

DO “tot-

COOT

^gh““e.k”; or'kSn/to
bed%^Tirt™

Trader Horn
FBL R SAT. S.7
Watter WinebeU. Ben Berale,
Alice Faye la

SToS

t It ^ssss

When H2ADACHE

l^r The Pioneer and Great 1
W^ealem Tailorin* Co. Men! ' u®

“ J** ““

AIITQ SKBVIrE
DISFEJISABY
nKEBroiTB TIRBg. q.
OOt INSPECT ONE UQUOR
opinion,
tires 1 - You’ll Cnd juet what j
ever bu-^
records
U^IL MOREHEAD AUTO Morehead Dtspenaary.

i'--N^o, ySlAugT'y.'Zr

lau Diamond B Outfit’"

---------

of thf mixture on a heavy jup to «2 a
paper where the anta can And It to Dept, a Freeport lOlnob.
^
cany back to their
nest because
'
-------them guns, now!” And with the substantial food. bM m
FOR BALE OB TBAOE
^t^ng of his words. Spud ahov- 'eniion for the prtsoners; .
o> they love it and are eager to uu
*1 acre farm, improved, two miles
ed the gcplng muzzle of a toilldcw operation with all aabppte
HaUeman. JESSE STIN
revolver against the back of Alton's ‘Churches and charity acta, and for
w StTweli’a^ ^
SON, Eadston, Ky.
neck.
,
^
^____
^
i
^ny improvement that is good for
The leer on Alton's face perlabed. •
community anT*^io^
aiel'
cooperaM wiui the Bow.„
Vub ain't »>l long,-rootol.'Couoly ana MoreheiKl Woman'a
■ 1 ‘^•“bs to beauUfyl^ the n..KHa.
Alton dropped hla guns, ahrugged' P™Peny or la any other ^ihiic
and Jaughed "I didn’t ttonk^ acts.
^

beaclj, button, bindt byes, jet In a , Wien Alton muehed hi, arm.
.................... ... ■■ n visagr. "e- UiroeJ-. leaning his shoulder against the
tho bar,
Kar hooking
__ - a
^If hidden by the flare of hisa Siiaat
^ps. a pair of big black Cold guns
heel over the bar rail As^'
dragged at his waisL
. roUed and licked a dgamt^w!
Yont thtnkln- 1,
p„n,|, „„u.|u,ae up, meUtoTo,
As the newcomer stepped into the *y“ '’^^led steadily upon
rooBi, Dakota Blue turned to half “^o'l .';now where the
face him, his eyes wary, his right
1 .tould pick up
^ dropped until his thumb was "an. < ^ yuh. Loyale? ne
toked in his belt. The. newcomer
iHango-Deale last mA'“'
grtnned crookedly.
"Nav
exploded Spud Dilion ^
Go on with yore rea<Mn’ -Blue,"
S::ai could answer. "Yur don^
------- “•
A meet with a
he remarked,in a thin, whispery
‘ ’ Mow’d it happen Cinder”"
Shotgun. Now ratue yore
voice, -All I'm after is a shot Z' "Stop .d a slug. ItKe
Uquor. providin' Dillon will sell It "«»t, cl .;n as a whistle ”
^ i
,
» me, I understand he told you ; Dako.,
smiled thinly "That -««“•
boss an' Leo that their money '
:me fellers sepff^Tn moit. Without
JOsni any good. How about It, ‘’‘°P
'- Yuh d thS^Lau i
*‘® crossed the
Is Dne To Constipsaai

S'roiaru

-

as an omctf

...

,

.

.._u

•iHi»awr4WcainnTi«WB

TRDnDAY, AiKibn >. Ar.

PACBTmllS

VOTE FOR

Lonnie a FLANNERY
FOR
Representative
A FMAL APPEAL

Not ipportcd bjr eliqiie or rloM* bat hjr Ibe great

A Continiioui Tax Payer

mmm of the A—io*. people. He fa oae of dMm,
be kaow» their needs. He fa of them and for tb» .
He stands for the people of dds rommanHy and

f

To Tile Voten Of Rowan County:

For over forty years be ha« been one of the beav*

s to a close I wish to make a

iest tax i^ers in Rowan county. His money has hdp-

sectkai. Thefa wants are bis wants. He offers them

final appeal to the voters of Rowan County. During the

ed build ^ schools of this county, has hdped main,

kfa terrices as their BepresentatiTe with bat one

past two months since I made my announcement as a

tain them. His money paid in taxes has hdped to main*

promise to fnlfiO: To serve their need to the foO es.

canadate for the nominatioa to the office of Represen.

tain the roads, the schools, the county government ft*

l^ofhfaaUlit7.

tedve firom I

Horehead Slate Teachers
College

Asthe<

nmaaa District, 1 have tried to see

aU the people of the Distriel pereonaDy, to lay my case
before di^

ahori iqfae. To thoae whom I have seen, I want to

5 the fact that the

express my tfagniu for Ae eonaidmptioa they have shown
me. I siheaely i^preciate Aeir knwfaieMra and didr

ha his first inteiesk. He nnliaes that difa great instiln.

eoorteay. 1 b^eve I have made many friends and I am

tion fa the heart trf dds section and ft will be his great

very happy.

dilig»iiymalfafthfidl7.(

himself he is nnqnestiohable ipialified to consider the

man of the street. He is qualified and he wiR tackle
the problem of taxation with the eouuntm people in
> in mind tli^ needs of go<
ftself. In odwr words he bdieves that the lax needs of
stale must be met, but they most be met by meau that

ii

will not throw die burden on dmse who are not able

To Aoae whom I have been unable to see, I wish to
say Aat I wffi appreciate your soppbrt in difa, my first

The Laboring Han
Being a man accnsfismed to work, having made kfa
own living by bard work, be-is moat certainly in bvor
of lost and fair labor legislation. Hh> labo^ man
will not saffcr from any vote he may cast. He means
to be fair to both laborer and

sdf. Considering the fact that he is a heavy tax payer

tax ^Uems of the stole from the viewpoint of the

1 bmn not been able to see many of them owi^ to

Morehrad State Teaehem College and its Se^rts wifl

pleasnre to look after d I interests of OCR CoDege

tJ

iployer, bdfaving dial

a fiur, square dee! fa all that either ritonld ask.

■1
I have made this race clean, strictly on my own
merits and without any organiaed support, other than
thatofmyl^&iends.

He baa been a life long Democrat, and fee 37
years has voted and vnnhed in the interest of the Demo,
era ite party and its candidates. He has never before
asked for an office at the hands of the peo^ &
asks their consideration ggd snpport in this, his first

BEFl^T

I am closing this campaign and my last word to you,
the grmt American voter is this;
H you fed that yon can honeady npport me, if yon
fed that 1 will honestly ahd fairly .Represent ygta and
your interests, H yon beBeve that my interesto are your

A Lifelong Democraf.

THE LA5TSHALL

interests and that you may safdy t
fiee, then 1 wiD stocerely i

■nst me with this of} your snpport and

Educational Ballot
LYLE C. TACKETT ,
H. R DAftERON .

,\

Z. TATLOR YOUNG

CLARENCE POWERS .

blflaeiKe m the eoniiig Priiniiit

□
□
___

LONNIE B. FLANNERY .,■1^

LONNIE B. FLANNERY
SEPRESENIA^IVE

VERY SINCERELY YOUR FRIEND,

LOHNIEB. FLANNERY

FOR

Democratic Primary August 7,1937
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Society

4.hJ;o.F»- “ !»»..
ur;he"“i»S

^
- p~pi*' o^_b^c™»,.

Ani ferK^ !V«»» ,

To Hy Democrafic Friends

By Ray Fraley
of a Mg free mov-

^oenuuiK »»*«»*»- ■■■—---------

Several fiom Morehead are aiteadin^^e Bracken Baptist Asr
sociailon^ing held at the Baptist
Church
WednesUhurcn in Elemingsburg
&tCTimiB<~*“o-------and THutddiiy. Tboje to ^
tendance are Rev. and Mrs. B. H.
Razee. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler,
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Mrs. C. E.
Bishop. Mis. Milton Evans and
Clyde Smith.

edbu.ilkMl
Kaaee's Have Gneon
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kaaee, had as
<gr m, to Me •> iM *e ihn-t tim 1 lua.
M. C. c™..,
^hmond. j
their guesu Ipai week ^
Sladys Golden and her sister. Mabel
I »Ui w Ibeok. en Iket I heee Meo fcrtheir
Jones of Fahlequah, Okiahoma;
.Moteer^ U dMM ef tmi »l>oa I kMe keen
iMr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones of
Chicago and Btr. Center SchnalB.
ooefcle to Me I obk M lik Ikeir ennart eod bo
{Professor i» the University of II'Unols. Mr. Md Mrs. fmea and Mr.
Children. To BoepHal
'schmaltz
cnmaiiz have .............
reldroed -----home
rbile Mrs. Golden and Miss Jon«
and ai«.
Mrs. Oval ----------------Bol
Mr. ana
children Junior and BlUy Jo went
remaining with the Kasees Wednesday.
^
.iw.>>»r • water, wild life, and
reeenl eod lepolelieB i e opem koeke eod
to Huntington Tuesday where
Mrs. MolUe Whitt has been
g,.,n»c of our, National fori vacation period.
0 L- Jr., will undergo an oper lion
-------■^uite U1 for the past few days.
where fires have »>een kept out
1 tefer Jen to My friende.
for adenoids. Uttle Miss BUiy'Jo
Maude Hackney and Gervla.
mU submit to an eaamlnaUon of p,rker went’to Lexington on Tues-----------< ----------- and Its industerlumber
__
.
.____ _ r.
from RusseU C.M.incrQ
Springs lea There will also be a picture In
her ears. BUly Jo was in -the bos,ggi »eek with Misd Mona Thursday
piUl several weeks last winter sufconsult a specialist about Spiin^ where they have been visit stoiy form with music. This win
fertng with masioids.
' jij.< Jones' hand which was cut ing his patents. Mr. and Blrs. .^Ivio ijlve the people a knowledge of our
Leach.
|w.. .a sne
iw..
sbeXeU
leu souicmuc
sometime ago.
NaUonaL^orcsi berviee
NaUonaLForcsl
Sendee program
> Home Prom CaMda
;.[r. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and childMiss FranCfes Bums is visiUng and it wUl be boti educaUonai and
Mrs. M. C. Croaley returned last 1^6 IValier Winston and Mabel her aunt In Pratt. W. Va.. this interesting.
Thursday from Carmangale. Canada 'or..:e. ^ Mr. ahh Mrs. Liodsey week.
tbxpuett w»ws
had been for a month Jcaa^iil
{caa
- . -Ruth Mr. and
where she *h^
and daughter Janice
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Etonald Stone are
aou Mrs. Roy Comtte. -----rialung her father and brother, 'gpent the week end at Klnkinnick. Mak Cassity and Bto. Celia Hud the proud pamu of a baby girt
VKU.. “away
sorav she
«he visited many I ^''^rr-Qimecte. Roy and'' Ralph. gins spent Sunday afternoon at oom last week «ad welghMig five
While
Ca.-. ;ty and Ernest Jayne sp^l Knob Uck in Bath County. They
places of Interest in Canada.
lunas.
jsa:...day
night av
at the ..........
Ltmnie -Flan- spent a short lime at Mra. Oscar pounde
'
jaa...
.uay umi>v
Dick Whlu has a great ‘ interest
Miss 9tewa« HI
nerj Camp near Bluesione and
Palmer's iron mine '
Bflss Maitye Stewart was uken |joyt i the fishing, getUng a Mce Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ricketts and in the welfare of bis community.
seriously U1 last Sunday and at 'caumfamily have as guests their
present U in a very serious con- j pr. and Mrs.
F- Ellington
''nttv(> has not been'cnAn.4in<r tho waeiuwlih his oar
'bus. Ohio. They wmi remain
The home of Mr. Chas. Morehouse
^
_____
______
doctors, IJeMO
thus •»•.
far. ——
have been un- | jjr and Mrs. Howard Jones of two weeks.
UUCUMa.
Fanners had as ihdir dinner guests
able to determine the cause.
'Sunday Gervia Parker. Mr. and parenu. Mr. and Mra. T. H. Caakey.aavad wu tl. dothca IMy •««
Attead State Camp Meettag
'’mts. T. F. Lyons. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs i ■"-------I wearing.
Among those who attended the- Worley
AU en-l“' rarmers
YTUUKJ- HaU
IU>U of
V. Morehead —
>amp oieeting of —
the --------Church of* 'joyed
CMUH.
Joyed a lovely hhicken dinner.
,j
Cod at Winchester Sunday were: i jjrs. W. L. Jayne and daughter ■
Noia and Mrs. WUford Waltz and {
Rev and Mrs. T. F. Lyons,
and Mrs. Noah Hall, Kathryn Bar
Ernest Jayne were guests of
-------' M„nir-vshin'S melody and merrtber. Velma Lacey. Mabel Crosth- Imr.s. W. W. Jayne at the home of i V D, “Mike” Flood in announc. ■ Moiutey
^
Princes of
Sinn I k.»e liad only > ikon tinie in *kfck lo
waite. Hazel and Lucille Honaker. Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom mg his candidacy for County Court menu
lo town with
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tyree and yaies m Gray.wn. Friday.
Clerk of Rowan County. <lid so at [1^08 mimUable tomfoolery- mark
-Wet Ike ™u»» of Dbiriel 0», «»d m Am m
famllv. Rev. Z. T. Tu.s.sey. Mr. and Howard Hudgins ami . Frank the request of a majority of tb« i
,
qko Radio comedy- coLm I kofe fceon onokWio MO, I wfck lo OBke Ikb
Mrs. John Adam.s. Dons Vanhook '.viaxey are spending a few days at DemocraUc Leaders of Rowan ^
Wheeler and Rob«t
and Mr and Mrs. HarUn Cooper.
iKinnikinik ihU week.
County as he has never before ask
»
Anain—Off Again.”
laM appoal ■> Ikem.
------I Mr and Mrs. Ciin Caudill left ed for or sought a pubUc office
^
Attend Circus In Ashland
Uis week for Siamon. Ky.. where any kind, devoting his entire effon.s
*
between two buslMr and Mrs. J. L. Nickell. Miss jjir Caudill is located with the C. and time In the past to helplng his
Danners whose aiguinents al.
Elizabeth Xickell. Mr.and Mrs. Ed. c. C. Camp.
fellow D^ocrats. He has lived
\
a mutual (U.-ision
. • Williams and ..on Jimmie went to, Jackie Shears and U Verne Ison Rowan «nty the greater part of
partnership.
Ashland Friday for the Haganback- of HuntlngtoR^ were guests of Mr.; the tlmeTlnce IflOT. add has always _
. .
.And I inviic
invite wvCTkkgw—»«» H I am I
Wallace Circus.
and Mrs. Sam Allen and family been an active member and fighter.
•
elected I pledge
«»
------■
Tmirsm-.
u, .he DonoajUc pmy. and ta:
o«.l
the county and diatrict a* I
----------Have West Va, Gnesta
Mrs. M. C Cfostey had as her -qualirications for this offlM ^
' showed that it was Infected.
X win eee tiiat *e coorty geta BIJW valne for ev^
The guests Ust week of Mr. and guests over the week-end at Park unquesUoned by anyone. If elect-,
^
boegH
dollnr apnt:
I ___
wflll-h
Mrs. John Cedi was his slsterdn-1Uke in Fleming County. Mrs. Ger- ed to this office he will conduct!
'
.B..
- ■
--------e- tnioaey'^at*M die eonnty roada la weB mMte
lawV MTS.
Mrs. W.
W. T^,pecil
l;^_^ecii OI
of Bluefleld.;
Diueuciu,
—
—a--- .
■
—
'tton. .According to statements from
W. Va.! Her daughter
daughw Mta. Ben^
where it will do the Moat
I the operating phySeton. the infecLazer and Mr. Lazer of Bluefleld'
'tion had not been cleared out
arrived to spena the week-end; on!
I properly from the oW Injury. Mr.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John CedJ |
‘ Hudgins is home now and has re
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil and;
sumed bis duties at the college.
their guests i^c to Natural Bridge
fdr the day. ^ .
Driven Ucensea
i
fGoniiii..e<i prom .-as« Dr'-'
At Miami Beach
' comply with the law. and it is highMisses Mildred, Kitty and Eliza
traportam that drivers of this
beth Blair and Gladys Allen and
' county protect themselves by buy.
J. Warren Blair write that they are
ilng their drivers licenses now. A
having a wonderful time gf Miami
!! dollar spent now ter a Ucaise may
Beach where they went/ten days
'prove the equivalent of S25.00 sav
ago. Thej- did not state ilvhen they
ed in the near future, as you never
expected to'return hotn^.
know when you will be slopped and
checked for your license Ruv It
Visit In Bath w,_.,
now and protect yourseU.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis and niece Nan.
nette Robinson went to' Ashland
'Friday tg attend the Hagenbahk.
Wallace Circus. They -spent the
weA-end with Nanette's father.
Green Roblnaon. at the Henry Clay
Hotel
<imiM^ a clean and sani^ry jail honse.
Tk. Primurv i. drawiii*
md I .ilk 1. ikoik Ike T«e« far
There were 44 members of the
mepmaew
onaideration daring the
pi»t few weeha.
edfrf^ of pruoiiera; - |lic ^per care of
prppc
Church of God who attended state
camp meeUng at Winchester Wed
court bonae and groamde; the etrieteat t
nesday night.

I Aik Toar Vote and Tow hflneiiee

PEYTOM ESTEP
CastiateFor

Tax Commissioner

.r-

Flood For Oak

... w.e.

Your Support Appreciated

, Comedy At CoOege

My Record k Open

>
/ .
VOTE FOR'

Toar Vote Wa Be knnaaiti

JIH RIGSBY

AlBYHARDiN

Canfidste For

FOR

Magisirale Dbliid Ha. 1

THELASflVORD

Jailer Of Rowan County

to the duties of his office; A careful emuidera-

AntomobOe
SERVICE
.MOTOR
oTIR£S
.BRAKES
.BATTERY
o^tEASlNG
pMr sappliM an Ike bert. Ov

SoriceSbilioa

Hy Record

F.r f™ yem from 1930.1934 I iereea yn. i

Aerift I

tioB of the weiiare of any prisoner*.

WELL QUALIFIED
udified throo|^ experience. He.ia sober
and inditatrioos. He will be on the job all ^ time,
ready to provide for the neeessities and welfare
frf the ehuena of the eoontya
v '
Bb adJitica the votera of the Democrata in the
pna^ nnd hia only promiae ia to do Ida doty in
Ike m.11 tkonnigh mnnier peMiUe.

ALBYHARDIN
FOR

MorelwJ Garage k

TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN Cbinrrt;

■T'

JAILER

r ri,:^
, that record at llda tinw. I waa al your aerviee then and 1 wiD Ke at
I expect, if i
amtber four ycara.

I and elected to eoittmne that record for

Qualified

I fael Ikel I aa lfa>n>.«kly qualified I. fin Ike .ffiee kelfc )
d,e
end lhre.8keiperieae.lmDaaka keen t
m I akh« far I------

MerilWins 1..

H you, *e ma. dii. eemly fael ^
dera dal
• rf arylee, lha ye. eai eDdera
dm reeoed;
reeoedi if yai fael fael I fa.
fa lad da greawii peaeedia peaihte, I

nii^rTT ST

A wte to ue ■ s wte iw ieraee ari ii»fcho*

X

DAN PARKER

BOB BAY. Vmr.

■s 1

